
 

Terms and Conditions 
 

Autopay Registration Offer 

- Autopay Registration Incentive Program (“Promotion”) starts 1 May till 31 Jul 2018 (both dates 

inclusive) (“Promotion Period”). 

- This Promotion is applicable to Visa/MasterCard/UnionPay /American Express and bank account 

direct debit. 

- This Promotion is only applicable to mobile and fibre broadband service plan subscribers apply for 

autopay monthly bill settlement (“Eligible Customer”), excluding those existing service plan 

subscribers (i) settling bill with autopay; (ii) cancelled & re-application of autopay for bill settlement 

during promotion period; and (iii) Corporate Registered Customers. Customers with negative 

payment history or service has been suspended due to late payment are not eligible for this 

Promotion. 

- To be eligible for monthly fee waiver (“Offer”), Eligible Customer should successfully apply for 

autopay bill settlement during the Promotion Period. The details of monthly fee waiver are shown 

below: 

Monthly fee waiver on Credit Card Direct Debit Total 

Registered with UnionPay Card 

Upon successful registration and completion of valid payment, 

$20 wavier will be awarded in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th month 

respectively 

$60* 

Registered with Visa/MasterCard/American Express and bank 

account 

Upon successful registration and completion of valid payment, 

$10 wavier will be awarded in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th month 

respectively 

$30 

* The Offer is subject to a quota and only available on a first-come-first-served basis and while stocks last.  

 

- Eligible Customer will receive a SMS confirmation (or email for those without mobile phone 

number) upon successful payment through credit card/bank account autopay.  If Eligible Customer 

fails to settle the monthly service fees via the above-specified credit card/bank account, Eligible 

Customer should settle the monthly service fees via other payment methods. 

- Monthly fee waiver can be used for the current month only and cannot be exchanged for cash or 

other products and services. Remaining waiver balance cannot be carried forward to next billing 

period. 



 

- If Eligible Customer cancels the Credit Card/bank account autopay or cancels his/her service plan 

account anytime, all remaining monthly fee waiver will be forfeited. 

- SmarTone employee plan subscribers are not allowed to participate in this Promotion. 

- This Offer cannot be used in conjunction with other bill payment offers. 

- If any payment is refused or declined by Eligible Customer’s payment card provider for any reason, 

Eligible Customer is not entitled to monthly fee waiver or compensation. If credit card payment is 

still unsuccessful in the following billing period, Eligible Customer loses his/her entitlement to 

monthly fee waiver. 

- SmarTone reserves the right to modify or terminate the Promotion, alter the terms and conditions 

at any time without prior notice. In case of disputes, SmarTone reserves the right to make final 

decision. 

 

7-Eleven Bill Settlement Offer 

- 7-Eleven Bill Settlement Program (“Promotion”) starts 1 May till 31 Jul 2018 (both dates inclusive) 

(“Promotion Period”). 

- This Promotion is only applicable to mobile and fibre broadband service plan subscribers settle 

monthly bill at 7-Eleven for three consecutive months. Completion of the first bill should be within 

the Promotion Period. 

- Eligible customers will receive a SMS confirmation (or email for those without mobile phone 

number) after completion of bill settlement at 7-Eleven for three consecutive bills. 

- The $50 reward coupon can be used upon one-time purchase of $100 or above on smartphones, 

accessories and phone protection services at the prevailing Recommended Retail Price. 

- The $50 reward coupon is valid for 90 days from the date of reward. The offer cannot be used in 

conjunction with any other credit offer.  The remaining credit amount cannot be exchanged for 

cash or refund. 

- SmarTone employee plan subscribers are not allowed to participate in this Promotion. 

- SmarTone reserves the right to modify or terminate the Promotion, alter the terms and conditions 

at any time without prior notice. In case of disputes, SmarTone reserves the right to make final 

decision. 

 


